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1-1 E SEASON for nierchants visiting Toronto to niake their Fall purchases is now with us, and

we have spared no effort to make our stocks attractive both in style and value. T.here is nob iarkect where a Canadian Retail Merchait can buy to better advantage than from us ;because we have unequialled facilities in the way of men, cash and experience that enable us to buy,telland forward goods to the very best advantage of our customers.
We are constantly receiving special lines and at present have in stock limited quantities in

Carpet Department
Tl'o lrerd nes of Amierican Quilts twithout
fringe) . . . . . .

Woollen Department
A new nn'tîure in Mantlings, Scotch Tweed
Effects, ;. -nchesý weie.

Haberdashery Department
lie il 't qu.ahtv ..f Knitting, Fingering and

Fancy Wools

Men's Furnishings Department
93 doz. Tailor-made Diagonal Tweed Pants,

an.rtal ~li fi.san ../

Staple Department
3lnch Fancy Flannelette. 3o different patterns,
quantity lmited.

Linen Department
S.inch Linen Crash Towellings.

Dress Goods Department
.i .2 inch Tweed Effect All Wool Dress Goods,
only a limitvd quantity.

Other Speclalties Expected to Arrive Daily.
'nlke regular lines these speciaities are always in inited

in.itiles and therefoare canniot be repeated.

The sa.s arc so r.tpid that cîîstomers seeing our idvertisements should either at once visit ourwarehous:s or Inrward their letter arders. Prices and particulars of these on application.
Canada's (;reatt I ndus.tr.tl Fair. T'robntoi. commencing Monday, Aug. 3Ist. is to be more attractivetius year than et -r. .md the Fall Millinery Openings taking place about the sanie tine, which are stilla greater ttr..çtiti ta tht lair Sf-. will undoubtedly induce more merchants and buvers to visit ourciny than usl ', all we extend a cordial invitation to visit our 'warehouses and

assure yau of courteous and prompt attention.
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John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front Sts. East, TORONTO


